Baron Nordenskjold has described three different kinds of dust which were collected by him.f Of two of these, one consisted of diatomacese and another of a silicious and apparently felspathic sand : both were found on ice in the Arctic regions. The third variety was quite different and appeared to be of cosmic origin. He observed that some sand collected at the end of a five or six days' continuous fall was mingled with a large quantity of sooty-looking particles, consist ing of a material rich in carbon. It appeared to be similar to the dust which fell, with a shower of meteorites, at Hessle near Upsala in the beginning of the year 1869. As in this particular instance it might be supposed that the railways and houses of Stockholm had contributed some of this matter to the atmosphere, and that the snow had carried it down, he requested his brother, who then resided in a desert district of Finland, to give his attention to the subject, with the result that he collected a similar powder. The snow gathered in the latitude of 803 N. in an expedition to Spitzbergen, and that collected from floating ice in the Arctic regions and on the glaciers of Greenland, leaves, after it has melted, a greyish residue, which consists largely of diatomacese, but mixed with these organisms there were also particles of a carbonaceous dust of considerable size, which on analysis were found to contain metallic iron, cobalt, and nickel, also silicon, carbon, and phosphorus. The origin of this mineral matter was at first doubtful. Two of its constituents, cobalt and nickel, were believed to be of very uncommon occurrence in terrestrial matter, while on the other hand they are elements invariably associated with the metallic iron of meteorites, the nickel being more particularly in large proportion. If we suppose that this dust is discharged from the mouth of a distant volcano, or that it may be sand carried up by a whirlwind, we have yet to explain the peculiarities in its composition which render it similar to that of meteorites.
Nordenskjold arrived at the conclusion that it was meteoric matter which had descended upon the earth in a shower similar to that which occurred near Upsala. By the facts which he had collected it appears to have been proved that cosmic dust is falling imperceptibly and continually. It seems that this view is either generally not accepted, or that the facts are not commonly known.
Very little is really known about the composition of atmosphericdust, notwithstanding that searching investigations were made by Pasteur and Angus Smith, aided by the microscope, and later by Liveing and Dewar by the aid of the spectroscope.
Professor O'Reilly, M.R.I.A., supplied us with small quantities of a material concerning the nature of which he was desirous of obtaining information. On inspection it appeared to be of an unusual character for mere town dust, and accordingly we submitted it to a speetrographic analysis, and determined the principal metallic elements which enter into its composition. The following specimens in particular have been examined with care :-(I.) Solid matter which fell in or with hail in a hail-storm on Wednesday, April 14, 1897, and was collected by Professor O'Reilly at a window facing the large open space of Stephen's Green, at the Royal College of Science, Dublin. It contained iron, sodium, lead, copper, silver, calcium, potassium, nickel, manganese a trace; gallium and cobalt gave doubtful indications.
(II.) Solid matter from hail and 'sleet collected by Professor O'Reilly from a window-sill of the Royal College of Science, Dublin, dm ing a very heavy shower, from 2.30 till 3 o'clock, in the afternoon of March 28, 1896.
Total weight of the dust 0-1018 gramme, of which 0'08 gramme was burnt in the oxyhydrogen flame. The colour of the dust was steel grey and it Avas magnetic. It contained iron, copper, and sodium, lead, calcium, potassium, manganese, nickel, silver, thallium a trace, gallium and rubidium a trace, doubtful.
(III.) Pumice from Krakatoa eruption 1883; from Professor O'Reilly. By decomposing the silicate with ammonium fluoride and sulphuric acid, and precipitating the solution Avith ammonia, the folloAving bases were separated: iron, copper, silver, sodium, nickel, potassium, rubi dium, manganese, gallium, and indium a trace.* * * § The salt separated by filtration and eAraporation of the filtrate contained sodium, potassium, calcium, copper, silver, strontium, nickel a trace, rubidium, and manganese. W ith the very notable exceptions of strontium, nickel, and cobalt Ave have found these constituents in ninety-seven irons, ores and associated minerals.f On the other hand, in the examination of six meteoric irons, Ave have found the same ele ments invariably associated Avith nickel and cobalt, the last-named being ahvays in much smaller proportion than the nickel.^ Had it been possible to operate on larger quantities, Ave quite expect that cobalt Avould have been found in this dust, but the small amount of 8 centi grams is insufficient for such a purpose, even in the case of most meteoric irons. It is rather a striking fact that in the dust No. 2 there is a trace of thallium. This is rather suggestive of its being probably pyrites flue dust, a substance Avhich might occur in hail or rain in a neighbourhood A A rhere sulphuric acid is manufactured. It might possibly come from an admixture of soot yielded by a coal con taining thalliferous pyrites.
There are three vitriol Avorks Avithin 2 or 3 miles of the College, but after taking all the facts into consideration. Ave are not able to admit this source as a probable means of contamination, for as will be seen from analyses to be presented, there is one notable constituent Ave have found in flue dust Avhich is absent from the samples I and II, namely, indium.
In 1897, in order to push this inquiry somewhat further, dust Avas collected in porcelain dishes placed upon a grass plot in the garden of a residence just on the outskirts of Dublin § during a period from the 15th November to the 15th December. A considerable fall of a carbonaceous-looking matter occurred on the 16th and 17th of No vember ; some of the particles Avere 2 or 3 mm. in diameter, and had a steel grey appearance rather like hard coke or graphite. These particles all sank in the rain-water Avhich collected on the 17th or 18th, Avhile a large number of sooty particles floated; as the dish became O A rer-filled, the sooty matter was automatically washed aA A 'ay * ' Trans. Cliem. See.,' vol. 79, p. 61, 1901. t Nickel was found in tw enty-three. 
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and only the heavier particles remained. The contents of the dishes were ponred into glass cylinders, and after the heavier particles had been deposited the water was removed by decantation.
Subsequently it became interesting to ascertain what substances are to be found in ordinary soot and flue dust-dust from volcaniceruptions, &c. We have tabulated the results and arranged together those substances which we know to have the same origin.
The specimens of soot required no preliminary treatment before being burnt, and the analysis of each is given in the tabular statement only, but the different kinds of volcanic dust and flue dust were dissolved and the silica removed, after which the bases were separated into groups, and the spectra of these groups were photographed; each spectrum receives a detailed description preceding the tabulated statement.
Flue Dud. It is necessary to explain that the symbol for magnesium and the alkaline earth metals refers generally to the oxides. With magnesium, in fact, this is always so, since the bands of the oxide magnesia alone are visible. In the case of calcium, the blue line 4226 is photographed when only a small quantity is present, but the bands of calcium oxide are the chief feature of the spectrum when the base is in larger propor tion. Where the symbol is printed in italics it indicates a trace of the substance, and where followed by a note of interrogation it is not quite certain if even a trace is present, as, for instance, where only one of two rubidium lines is seen, there being two iron lines occupying almost the same positions ; or where one of the gallium lines is barely visible, and the second is enveloped by manganese lines. The relative strength of the lines, as seen by comparing the different spectra, is, in some instances, indicated on the tabulated statement by suffixes, the num ber 1 indicating the weakest line and 10 the strongest.
The difference in the number of the iron lines is a measure of the quantity of iron present as metal or otherwise, and a comparison of the strength of the lines also indicates the relative quantity of substances. The results in many cases are quantitative, inasmuch as the same weight, of material was taken.
On the Nature of Dust from the Clouds.
The principal characteristic of dust which has fallen directly from the clouds or collected by hail, snow, sleet, or rain, is its regulaiit} in composition-each specimen appears to contain the same proportions of iron, nickel, calcium, copper, potassium, and sodium. The proportion of carbonaceous matter must be small, otherwise a diminution m the ■proportion of the metals present would render the metallic lines weaker There is a very considerable difference between the dust from sleet, snow, and hail suddenly precipitated, the difference being in the proportion of lead, which, in the dust from sleet, is much larger than in the other specimens, though dust from hail and one quantity collected from rain contain more than is found m any other specimens Silyer.
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O f Volcanic Dust.
If we examine the spectra of specimens of volcanic dust it is notice able that the heavy metals are, without exception, in comparatively small proportions--lead and iron, for example--while lime, magnesia, and the alkalies are the chief basic constituents. The spectra of the heavy metals, the alkaline earths, and the magnesia with the alkalies appear on separate photographs.
106 Prof. W. 1ST. H a rtle y and M r. H. Rain age. The M ineral Of Soot from different Chimneys. v The nature of soot from different sources is characterised by the small proportion of iron in most specimens and of metals precipitated as hydroxides ; its large proportion of lime and the greater variability in the proportions of its different constituents distinguishes it from other kinds of dust collected from the clouds or in the open air. It was certainly unexpected when nickel, calcium, manganese, copper, and silver were found to be constant constituents of soot from diffeient chimneys and flues. The proportions of lead, silver, and copper are much larger in the soot from the assaying furnace and the laundiy chimney.
To illustrate the differences observable in dust and soot of various kinds, a list is appended of the wave-lengths of the iron lines observed in the spectra from soot obtained from the laundry, laboratory, kitchen, and bedroom chimneys. A second list gives the wave-lengths of lines belonging to other elements and observed in other substances as well as dust and soot.
It wall be seen thac-, nere is an extraordinary difference between the kitchen and the laundry soot, which is probably caused by a highei temperature and more complete combustion of the fuel in the laundry fire.
Flue Dust.
In flue dust from different sources the chief characteristics aie the presence of lead, silver, and copper in larger proportions than in other varieties of dust or of coal ashes which have also been examinee. Nickel and manganese also are in larger proportions. But the most striking feature is the quantity of rubidium, gallium, indium, and thallium in all samples examined.
It is evident now that we can state with absolute certainty whether two kinds of dust have the same composition or in what constituents they differ substantially.
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with other dust and soot, and we cannot l»e certain whether it comes from only one source or not, but soot, as a rule, can be separate by washing it away from the heavier matter. The occurrence of nickel in soot and flue dust was certainly unexpected. It is probably disseminated in extremely minute traces in coal, and its concentration in soot is owing to the conditions in a coal file being aiouiaoe to the formation of nickel tetra-carbonyl and its subsequent < e-• composition On the Spark Spectrum of Silicon as rendered by Silicates. 1
Conclusions.
(1.) The presence of nickel, as shown by the examination of soot, is not positive evidence that the dust from the clouds comes from other than a terrestrial source.
(2) The dust which fell on the 16th and 17th of November, 1897, with its regularity in composition and its similarity to meteorites, being magnetic, also its comparative freedom from extraneous matter, exhibits properties which are quite in favour of its cosmic origin. Moreover, its composition is totally unlike that of volcanic dust and flue dust from various chemical and metallurgical works. This dust for the most part fell on a perfectly calm fine night, and there was no rain for twenty-four hours or more afterwards.
We beg to draw attention once more to the very wide distribution of gallium in minute proportions; it occurs in all aluminous minerals, flue dust of very different kinds, soot and atmospheric dust, also in a great variety of iron ores. Bauxite contains it in larger proportion than any other mineral, but the quantity even in this substance is very small. We have hopes of finding it concentrated in some mineral, as thallium, caesium, germanium, and indium are. Indium and thallium, the other members of the same group of elements, are found in blende and pyrites, and accordingly we might expect gallium to occur in a concentrated state in a sulphide, arsenide, or similar compound. Judging, however, from its analogy with aluminium, there does not seem to be much probability of this. The interesting account by Mr. Lunt* of his identification of three lines of silicon, corresponding with three unknown lines in the spectra of certain fixed stars, contains the following remarks:-" It is a curious fact that Hartley and Adeney, and Eder and Valenta, who alone give us any extended list of lines due to silicon, appear not to have examined the spectrum of this element in the region of the three rays here considered. Their published wave lengths show only lines in the extreme ultra-violet, and the majority of them are quite outside the region which can be examined by the McClean star spectroscope."
There is an inaccuracy here, and a similar mistake as to author ship occurs in the paper of Eder and Valenta. Silicon was not one of the sixteen elements whose spark spectra were investigated by Hartley
